State and local dental societies and ASDA Chapters can use ADA Success to enhance their dental student outreach efforts. Here are some ways you can incorporate ADA Success into your outreach activities:

1. **D1 or New Student Orientation**
   Introduce first-year students to the ADA and state and local societies by scheduling ADA Success as part of orientation activities. Welcome new students to the profession and help them prepare for their next step!

2. **Organized Dentistry or ASDA Week**
   Schedule an ADA Success program as part of events that promote involvement in organized dentistry. ADA Success programs are presented by ADA Member dentists that are passionate about organized dentistry!

3. **Lunch & Learns**
   Schedule ADA Success programs during Lunch & Learns sponsored by your dental society or ASDA Chapter. A representative from your society or Chapter can make remarks before or after the program. You provide the food, the ADA provides the program!

4. **Fieldtrip or Study Club**
   State or local dental societies can host ADA Success programs at their office or another location outside the dental school. Create a study club–like atmosphere to give students a taste of what they can look forward to as dentist members of your society!

5. **State, Regional or District Meetings**
   Want to attract more students to your dental meeting? Incorporate ADA Success into your student programming as a course or breakout session.

**Schedule ADA Success today!**
Complete the request form or contact the ADA Office of Student Affairs at **312.440.7470** or **studentaffairs@ada.org**.
Visit **ADA.org/successprogram** to learn more!